Ataxia telangiectasia presenting as an extrapyramidal movement disorder and ocular motor apraxia without overt telangiectasia.
Ataxia telangiectasia may present with few, if any, of its typical extraneurological manifestations, but the combination of an extrapyramidal movement disorder, ocular motor apraxia with head thrusting and cerebellar incoordination is characteristic. In this sporadic case there was no overt immune dysfunction, oculocutaneous telangiectasia were inconspicuous and the neurological presentation was atypical with dystonia predominating over cerebellar incoordination. The uncontrollable and disabling involuntary movements, which have not to our knowledge been described in ataxia telangiectasia before, showed a partial response to moderately large doses of benzhexol, but were refractory to all other medications. Treatment in the future is to be with increasing doses of benzhexol until the dystonia is controlled or larger doses cannot be tolerated.